HLSA Asia Conference and Dinner in Celebration of HLS Bicentennial

하버드 로스쿨 설립 200 주년 기념 총동창회 아시아 컨퍼런스 및 디너 행사

Four Seasons Hotel, Seoul, Korea
Friday, June 2, 2017

1:00 – 1:30 pm  Registration

1:30 – 1:55 pm  Welcome remarks
- Mr. Peter C. Krause, JD ’74
  President, Harvard Law School Association (HLSA)
  Former Managing Director of Greenhill & Co. and Morgan Stanley
- Mr. Salvo Arena, LLM ’00
  Chairman, International Committee, HLSA
  President, HLSA of New York City
  Partner, Chiomenti Studio Legale, New York/Milan
- Mr. Young Joon Kim, JD ’83
  Member, Executive Committee, HLSA
  Member, Harvard University Overseers’ Visiting Committee for the Law School
  Former Director-Asia, Harvard Alumni Association (HAA)
- Korea Harvard Law Club / Harvard Club of Korea

2:00 – 2:25 pm  Keynote Speech – “Fighting Corruption in Asia and the World”
- Prof. Matthew C. Stephenson, JD/PhD ’03
  Professor of Law, Harvard Law School

Panel 1  Making Constitutional Democracy Work
2:30 – 3:25 pm
Moderator/Panelist:
- Prof. Matthew Stephenson, JD/PhD ’03
  Professor of Law, Harvard Law School
Panelists:
- Mr. Young Joon Mok, LLM ’89
  Former Justice of the Korean Constitutional Court
  Chairman, Committee for Social Contribution, Kim & Chang, Seoul
Panel 2
New US-Asia Relations and Global Order: Rough Sea of Trade
3:30 – 4:25 pm
Moderator/Panelist:
-Mr. Daniel Fung, Visiting Scholar ’98-’99
Barrister/Queen’s Counsel – Member, Middle Temple
Former Solicitor General of Hong Kong
Chairman, UNDP Peace & Development Foundation
Panelists:
-Mr. Ryan Goldstein, JD ’98
Managing Partner, Quinn Emanuel, Tokyo
-Prof. Seung Wha Chang, LLM ’92, SJD ’94
Professor of Law, Seoul National University Law School
Former WTO Appellate Body Judge
-Mr. James Lin, JD ’98, Visiting Lecturer Fall ’16 & Spring ’18
Senior Partner, Davis Polk & Wardwell, Hong Kong

4:25 – 4:55 pm
Coffee Break

Panel 3
You Don’t Have to be a Lawyer Just Because You Went to Law School
5:00 – 5:55 pm
Moderator/Panelist:
-Mr. Young Joon Kim, JD ’83
Partner, Milbank Tweed Hadley & McCloy, Seoul
Chairman, Asian University for Women Support Foundation
Panelists:
-Mr. Albert G. Chang, JD ’09
Managing Partner, McKinsey & Co., Greater China
Chairman, American Chamber of Commerce in Taiwan
-Ms. Seonjoo Yoon, JD/MPP ‘10
Country Manager-Korea, EF Education First

Panel 4
Big Law; Law Entrepreneur; Public Interest Law
6:00 – 6:55 pm
Moderator/Panelist:
-Mr. Yoshimasa Furuta, LLM ‘95
Partner & Co-Chair of Dispute Resolution, Anderson Mori & Tomotsune, Tokyo
Panelists:
-Ms. Melli Darsa, LLM ’94, Visiting Scholar-EALS ’09
Founding Senior Partner, Melli Darsa & Co., Jakarta
-Mr. Pillkyu Hwang, Visiting Fellow, Human Rights Program ’11-’12
Executive Director, GongGam Human Rights Law Foundation, Seoul

7:00 – 7:30 pm
Cocktail Reception

7:30 – 9:30 pm
Dinner in Celebration of HLS Bicentennial